I’m not sure why so many of you are so far behind on this project. Most of you have worked well in class, but I suspect there has been very little done outside of class, even though you have had no other homework for social studies since September 30.

Because it is still early in the year, I’ll throw you a rope. Do NOT expect this every time!

1. You will, if you need it, have class time to work on Western Settlement activities during class on Thursday, 11/14, and Friday, 11/15.
2. If you complete and hand-in all 8 activities by the beginning of your class on Thursday, you can use class time to either work on one of the BONUS options, or study for your Western Settlement quiz.
3. If you have completed and handed-in all 8 activities by the beginning of your class on Friday you can choose to
   • use class time to take the multiple choice quiz, or
   • use class time to work on one of the BONUS options and complete the take-home essay quiz.
4. If you have not completed and handed-in all 8 activities by the beginning of class on Friday you will work on missing activities in class and complete the take-home essay quiz.

NEW DUE DATES:

Monday, 10/18: Last day to hand in required Western Settlement activities
   • Any activities not completed and handed-in by this date will be assigned a grade of 0.

Tuesday, 10/19: Take-home essay quiz due.
   • 10 pts. will be deducted from you quiz grade for every day your essays are late.

Wednesday, 10/20: All BONUS activities due
   • Only those who completed and handed-in all 8 required activities by the beginning of class on Friday, 10/15, are eligible to do the BONUS activities.